
Coolidge May Wreck
Harding Ship Policy

Proceeding With Ilis Usual Extreme Caution But Has
Blocked Plan of Former President and May Take

Government Out of Shipping Business

Hjr DAV1B LAWRENCE
C«*rrt«ht 1921. *> The Alttitf

Washington, Sept. 13..Sale of a few Government vessels to
the Robert Dollar and Grace lines has revived the possibility that
other private interests might find it worth while to make substan¬
tial bids for the merchant fleet owned by Uncle Sam.

As lonn as private interestsrealize the danger to their busi¬
ness permanently of having thoGovernment in competition withthem they will seek to buy theships, but thus far the proposalsmade by most of me private con¬
cerns have not been deemed suf-flcient.
The sentiment of the ShippingBoard has been opposed to the saleof ships at what might be termed..give away" prices. It is true thatthe Shipping Doard Insists that cer¬tain trade routes'be guaranteed as aconsideration of the sale and this, of'course, enters into the question ofwhether a shipping company canmake a prpflt on the line it seeks toestablish.
The present operators of Govern¬ment ships, who receive a commis¬sion which is shortly to be termlnat-;ed by the board, and the AmericanSteamship Owners' Association havepleaded with the Shipping Board tomake it possible for them to buy theships out of the earnings of the linesin the next few years. This would jmean, of course, that the Govern-;ment furnished the capital in the'form of existing ships and would re-.ceive a return on the investment only.if the lines are profitable. The ideahas not met with the approval ofthe Board.
The shipping people, however. In¬sist that something can be workedout whereby they will be enabled tobuy Government ships. They arguethat their experienced personnelmight otherwise be turned into th?foreign shipping companies. The at¬titude of the shipping commissioners,on the other hnnd. Is that they wouldnot be justified In giving away Gov¬ernment property at bargain pricesand that the potential value of theGovernment flee* must be reckonedIn terms of what the Government it-self might yet be able to do by effi-clent operation of subsidiary corpor¬ations which will consolidate variousestablished lines.y i t-nidi'iit Cnulidui' for hcjiiio reas¬on or other has not been anxious toput the subsidiary corporation ideainto effect quickly. President Hard¬ing approved it and was ready to goahead. Mr. Coolidsre has seen fit tohold up the operation of the plan forfurther advice. He announced firstthe appointment of a special commit¬tee consisting of two cabinet officers,the chairman of the Interstate Com¬merce Commission and a member ofthe House and the Senate. The mem¬bers of the United States ShippingBoard looked askance at this proce¬dure and began to wonder what thefunctions of the Shipping Board real-lywere If matters of Importance re¬lating to shipping were to be submit¬ted to special committees. TheShipping Board incidentally is thecreature of Conuress and is an inde¬pendent commission unrelated to thecabinet departments in any way.Mr. Coolidge- heard of this mur¬muring and summoned tUa. membersof the entire Shipping Board to theWhite House where he explained hehad Intended merely to seek the ad¬vice of others beside, the ShippingBoard and that he wai ted to he sureof the legality of the plan. The gen¬eral counsel of the Shipping Boardhad passed on the legality but Mr.Coolidge wanted to make sure theDepartment of Justice nlso approved.Now word has come from the WhiteHouse that If the leeal opinion is fa¬vorable. the special committee will bei-ked to pass on the ShippingBoard's proposed policy.The impression which dlsinterest-d observers get Is that Influenceshave been at work to persuade thePresident to supersede the plans ofthe Shipping Board with others morefavorable to the disposition of theships In quicker* time to private own¬ers. The United States Chamber ofCommerce, headed by Julius H.Barnes, an intimate friend of Seere-1«ry Hoover, who is to be a memberof the President's special committee,openly states that It believes the Gov-
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Where It Pay» to Pay C.anh.
Compare Our Prices with

others.

Soon yon will own an Automobile
with four wheel brake*. Why not
buy A 1W4 Bokk four wheel brake1
<ar now and set Ihh

TimWATKR lll li K CO.

ernment should get out of the ship-1
ping business.
The President himself is not a

Government ownership man and In
the face of the conflicting currents
he is proceeding with extreme cau-:
tion, hoping he can reconcile the va¬
rious viewpoints to the practical
facts of the situation.

MAKE REPORT ON
COTTON CONSUMED

Washington. Sept. 14 . Cotton
consumed during August totaled
491,604 bales of lint and 47.998
bales of linters as compared with
461.575 lint and^4.775 of linters in'
July, and 52«.3<fo lln and 62.841
linters in August last year, the cen¬
sus bureau annonuced today. /

OAUCHERTY RULES
CAN'T USE NAVY

Washington. Sept. 14..Attorney
General Daugherty yesterday gave
the opinion that the Navy cannot be
used to help enforce prohibition.

Gelfand's Relish
and Mayonnaise at all
good grocers.
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Magnolia
Balm

LIQUID Face and
Toilmt POWDER

r«ur Color*
Prurw>tt« White
KUah-riok lUwe-Kcd

TRIAL OFFER. 5>nd u. %r.
In for * Tri«l BotlU;
2 Mlirt for 6«. Ho »uro to
¦Ut« color or colors waaud.
LYON MFG. CO.
42 So. Fifth St.

BROOKLYN. N. Y.

STORAGE BATTERY
PRICES CUT TO THE BONE

"TXIDE"
The Celebrated Batteries

Old Price New Price
FORD SIZi: 921.00

11 Plates 910.03
FORD and CIIKV-
KOLKT SI7A>: 927.83
i:'. IMnte« *20.83

IU K K, AI'llt'ItV,
<11 MM Kits. IM>ltT.
DURANT 8IZK, *U1.50
15 Platen *23.00

Liberal (lixcouut lo dealer*.
All makes of storage batter¬
ies repaired and recharged.

AUTO & GAS ENGINE
WORKS INC.

C. W. GAITHER. Pre*t.
10S N. Water Street

Thought 3 Little Children
Needed Mother's Care
"My stomach Buffering wan so

severe that 1 could not hare lasted
much longer. I did not care so
murh for myaelf but did not want
to leave my three little children
who needed a mother's love and
care. A coimin In California wrote
mo about Mayr's Wonderful Rem¬
edy and I took a course of It. I
jhave slnco been entirely well." It
is a simple, harmless, preparation
that remove* the catarrhal mucus
from the intestinal tract and allays
the inflamatlon which causes prac¬
tically all stomach, liver and Intefttl-
nal ailment*. Including appendicitis.
One dosn will convince or money re¬
funded at all druggist*. Sep 14

666
Cure* Malaria, Chill* and Fe¬
ver, Dengue or Biliou* Fever.
It destroy* the germ*.

Major League Baseball

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Yesterday's Scores.

Now York. 9; Chicago. 5.
Washington. 7; Detroit, 3.
Iloston, 9: Cleveland. 8.
Philadelphia. 3; St. Louis. 2.

Ilow They Stand.
Won Lost Pet.

New York 90 44 .671
Cleveland 71 58 .550
Detroit 66 61 .519
St. Louis 65 6It .508
Washington 63 68 .4 81
Chicago 58 72 .446
Philadelphia 53 73 .42')'
Boston 51 78 .395

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Yesterday'* Score*.
Brooklyn. 7-3; Pittsburgh,
Cincinnati. 5; Chicago. 3.

How They Stand.

New York
Pittsburgh
Cincinnati
Chicago
St. Louis ..

Brooklyn
Philadelphia
Boston .

Misses Mildred and Mvolyn Huchrs
and their brother. Oden Ilugnes,
spent the day at Norfolk Wcdnen<la>
shopping and went to see "The l-\io<"
at the Academy.

Those New
Fall Clothes

Are arriving daily.
Dresses, Coals and Suits,
made up in the newest
models.Styles of the
minute."made up care¬

fully, for particular peo¬
pled

Let us show you.

M. Leigh Sheep Co.
Woman's Wear

AYRSHIRE
EAMERY

BUTTER
tftinrwuwil
juarter pound or one |»ound
riackoues. It's the hcM but¬
ter we've been able to buy.

THE MAIN STREET
GROCERY

TAKE NO ACTION IN
PENNANT SQUABBLE

Qorky. Mount. Sept. H..The
of the loague directors of

lin- Virginia L« ;uuf to settle the
P* unant squabble bctwoon Wilson
and Richmond yi'M'-rday failed tc
taKi' an> action.

MKI.VIM.Ktt tOMEDIANS

.Tent Theater, now showing on
West Main street. Have all new
plays.different play each night.

sep 13-14 advi

\ Now Is The Time
to Select Your Fall

I Clothes
!;

OUR SHOWING OP THE
t* ACCEPTED STYLES ARB
C NOW READY^-CAREFUL
!. TAILORING NEEDLED >

i* INTO THE SUIT IN-
> srui:s LASTING STYLES
V AND WEAR.
.

I WE RrOGEST Y O IT R
[ LOOKING OVER THE

NEW MOnKl.S TF.Nl).
: ING TOWARDS THE

PRESENT TREND OF
STYLE WITH ITS LOOSE
HANGING WELL DHAt'-
ED EFFECTS.
..ASK TIIE MAX WHO

! WEARS THEM"

: Raulfs & Cox

HARRIS CLOTHES
ARE BETTER

You arc taking 110 chances in placing your order
now for your fall and winter suit. Have it made
of a pattern of your own selection, inailc in a style
lo your own liking, and tailored carefully to lit you
perfectly.
Lots of exclusive styles are hcing cold every day.
(ionic in the first of the week and make your selec¬
tion for immediate or future delivery. l)o it now.
Watch our windows.

D. Walter Harris
The City Tailor and Clothier

Where Every Man Finds What
He Likes to Wear

Spencer- Walker Go.
Hlnton llnllillnR. Oppotlte Y. M. O. A.

Oettlng ready for school
. to begin the A. B. C. of
life with ho»t« of other
Kiddles.let us make a
photograph of them before
they grow up. Photo¬
graph* of children never
grow up. Make an ap¬
pointment with

ssoKiXEirn studio.
Over First A Cltltena Nat'l

Bank

Do You Need

MONEY?
You can repay the loan in small amount'* and not have to ilreail

the day It will come duo.

We will lend you from five dollar* ($5.00) to five hundred
dollars ($500.00) to be paid bark in weekly

installment* as per the following table:

From $ 5.00 to $ 25.00 to be paid back at $ .50 per week ^

From 25.00 to 50.00 to be paid back at 1.00 per week
From 50.00 to 100.00 to be paid back at 2.00 per week
From 100.00 to 150.00 to be paid back at 3.00 per week
Front 150.00 to 200.00 to be paid back at 4.00 per week
From 200.00 to 250.00 to be paid back at 5.00 per week
From 250.00 to 300.00 to be paid back at ti.00 per week
From 300.00 to 4 00.00 to be paid back at 8.00 per week
From 4 00.00 to 500.00 to bo paid back at 10.00 per week

If you are In need, consult our officers today. They will gladly
give you any information desired.

We base our security oil CHARACTER. PERSONAL ENDORSE¬
MENTS. COLLATERAL. REAL ESTATE.

%.

Carolina Banking &
Trust Company

Dictates of Fashion In
Fall Footwear
For the woman who is
particular about her
footwear our Shoes
are unsurpassed. We
have given much study
both to appearance
and comfort. And our

prices are a revclaticfn
of value-giving offers.
Included in our selec¬
tion are the Black
Suede, Black Satin,
Lot? Cabin, Beige an~d
Beaver. Low Military
and.Junior.Louis
heels.

Also ^oii% llifili nn«l l/OW Floi-.-hcini Shoes f«>r Fall
Vic SjtrpJalizr in School Slincs

Gallop & Toxey
Shoe Company

CALCO Automatic
| drainage gate

Dixie Culvert & Metal Co.
Atluntu, Ga.

Sensible Ideas For New
Houses

The sensible thing to do is to use gas for heating.
Think of the chimney construction saved,.grate* and
fenders, buckets and shovels and sweepers too.
Merely install gas piping, providing outlets in each

room so that a gas heater can lie connected.
_ ____

Then you burn fuel only just as long as you need it,
in the room you need it, and yon avoid the dirt and soot
ind coal-dust and ashes of the old-fashioned way.
Why do it by any other method?

Southern Gas Imp't Co.
J. T. STALUNGS. Mpr.

"They say that Gas Can Do It Better"


